
Portugal after the
lettisi purge:

the good
guys have won

LISBON (CUP> - "At Last the Good
Guys Seem ta Have Won" was how
imne Magazine described the elimina-

lion of the Ieftist influence from Por-
tugais armed forces late last Novem ber.

"A triumph for the moderates"
ntoned another western news agencies.

But current events are showing
cleariy just which "guys" Tîme Magazine
and its press cohorts have been rooting
for.

During the past two manths the
Countrys renovated military authorities
have released hundreds of ex-agents of
the oid fascist PIDE/DGS secret police.
Notorous for its informer netwark and
torture techniques. the PIDE/DGS was
fundamental ta the 48-year lîfe of the
fascîst regime. When the movement of
the captains. the Armècd Forces Move-

ent. overthrew the regî.me on April 2 5,
1974. hundreds of agents were jaîled.
Now Lsbon citizens are recognizing
these people back on the streets.

This article was wrtten byArt Moses
for Canadian University Press. Moses is a
former Ottawa Bureau Chie f for CUP and
has been in Portugal for the past few
ronths. filin g the occasional feature for
Canadian campus readers. It seems that
thngs are gettîng quite rough for
foreigners in Portugal at thîs moment -
beatngs and those sorts of things - and
theref are we wont expect any more stuff
from there; Moses is leavng for greener
pastures in Eastern Europe. C'est la vie
en Europe, n'est-ce pas?

Released from jaîl on January 21,
was Kaulza de Arriaga. former com-
mnander of PortugaI's colonial forces in
Mozambque, and împlîcated in the
attempted rîghtist coup here on
September 28, 1974. Current Mozam-
bique president Samora Machel calIs de
Arriaga a war crîmînal.

He is now beîng tauted as a possible
presdential candidate in elections
panned in Portugal for the sprîng.

Portugal's authorîties offered de
Arriaga conditional liberty in December,
invoivng hîs absence from the country
during presîdential elections. But he
relused, demandîng he be found guilty
or reieased wthaut conditions. accor-
ding ta the Lsbon daîly Dîario Popular.
"Meanwhile, the evolution of the
poltîcal situafion made possible the
lberation of General Kaulza." the paper

said.
Aso released January 21 was

Moreira Baptîsta. the fascîst regimes
chief censor before goîng on ta head the
DGS as lnterior Mînister. He was alsa
mplcated in the September 28, 1974

Coup attempt.
Farlier miltary authorities had

ordered the release of Santos Junior and
Silva Cunha, bath cabinet ministers
under long-tîme fascist prime mînîster
Antonio Salazar. Junior was mînîster
responsible for the PIDE when ifs agents
assassnated General Humberto
Degado. who had almost defeated
Salazars candidate for presîdent in
1958 in one of the regîmes rîgged
elections.

Meanwhile, onJanuary 19 mîlitary
authorties jailed major Otelo Saraîva de
Carvaiho, chief archîtect of the Aprîl
1974 antî-fascist coup.

Otelo was jaîled for unspecified
invovement in the events of Navember
25 whîch mlitary authorîties have been
descrbing as an action ta suppress an
abortive leftist conspiracy ta seize
Power.

Authorîties released a "preliminary
report" on the events on January 20.
Aithugh telo had no proven involve-
ment in the alleged conspîracy. the
report says. he dîd not intervene ta stop
iThe report provides onlythe sketchiest,

Of detaîls of the conspîracy.
The former fascîst ifficials and PIDE

figures were released on the g rounds no
format process had been înitîated
against them.

Meanwhîle. PortugaI's regular
Police forces are resuming their strong-

armed tactîcs. Unreconstructed since
fascîst times. the urban police and rural
Republîcan National Guards had been
relegated ta mainly traftîc duty untîl just
before November 25. Maj .or policing
responsîbîlîties were handled by mitîtary
securîty forces, generally under Otelos
command. AIl that has now changed.

n December police broke up a
peacetul picket lie of bookstore
warkers in the northern cîty of Ontario.
On January 1 Republîcan Guards klled
four people when they apened tire on
demonstratars outsîde an Oparto jaîl
holding teftist military figures im-
prîsoned after November 25. OnJanuary
21 - as Kaulza de Arriaga and Moreira
Baptîsta were beîng treed - police klled
one persan and wounded six others
when they opened f ire on a downtown
Lisbon crawd. during a twa hour store
clerks' strîke.

The next nîght police tooktfour shots
at a Canadian jaurnalîst when he fled,
after police had roughed hîm up in a
park, accusing hîm of being a com-
muni st.

Scarcely a day passes wthaut bomb
attacks on the office of left-wîng parties
and on the homes of their members. The
attacks are especîally prevalent in
northern Portugal where the Communist
Party says the basic atmasphere for the
holding of free electians is beîng
threatened. The terrarîst Portuguese
Lîberation Army (ELP) and Mavement for
the Democratic Lîberation of Portugal
(MDLP), aligned ta former presîdent
Antonio Spinola, are aperatîng wîth
împunity, and have ordered terrorîst
regalia from a prînt shap ta gîve public
expression ta their clandestine terrorîst
actîvîties. Spinola, hîmself, met the chief
of the CIA mission in Paris last week,
accardîng ta the lîberal French magazine
Nouvel Observateur.

The right-wîng parties are expan-
ding rapîdly. The Papular Democratîc
Party - described by western news
agencies for manths as left of centre" -
s now preparîng an apenly rîght-wîng

electoral campaîgn.
The PPD, whîch came second in ast

Aprls elections, is demandîng the
elîmînatian of the Armed Forces Move-
ment and the end of land occupations by
rural tarm workers.

The apenly rîght-wîng Centre Social
Democrats (CDS) are gaînîng strength.
naw that polîtîcal wînds have changed.
Many rîch Portuguese canservatîves are
swîtching allegiances tram the Socîalist
Party 'und PPD ta the CDS, campletîng
their ingeniaus and anti-cammunist
manaeuvering. The western press
obscured this game by reterring ta all
parties ta the rîght of the Cammunists as
"moderate".

Amîd these develapments laoms
PortugaI's ecanomic crîsîs - the legacy of
fascist reiance on colonial exploitation
and domestic under-development - but
naw blamed on the lefttst gavernment
that administered Portugal tram
September 1974 ta September 1975.

The current gavernment. domînated
by the Socialîsts and PPD, has frazen
wages whîle allowîng prîces ta rîse on
many basic necessîties.

Socialist Party leader Maria Soares.
naw on tour of narthern Europe and the
United States seeking ecanamîc
assistance, says one of the solutions ta
Portugal's probtems is more emîgratian.

Wîth a tew exceptions, the Par-
tuguese news media is naw compliant
and uncrîtîcal of current develop.ments.
Ater November 25 scores contralled
Radio Renescensa has returned as the
prapaganda armn of the Catholîc Church.
The leftîst Radia Club Potuguese has
been incarporated into the new state-
run braadcastîng autharity. and naw
serves up bland news broadcasts tram
the single state-owned'newspapers; the
major circulation mornîng papers are
now fîrmly in the contraI of the Sacîalists
and PPD,
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ELECTI ON '76

Election RaIIy

wil be held in SUB Theatre between il1:00 arn and
2:00 pm Thursday, February 12, 1976. Candidates
for ail off ices wiII be permitted to speak and as welI
respond to questions during a question period. Ali
University classes are cancelled between il:00 arn
and noon.

Voting

OLD ARTS
COLLEGE ST. JEAN

CAB1
CAB 2
EDUCATION1
EDUCATION 2
TORY '1
TORY 2
SUB
HUB
LISTER
LAW CENTER
FINE ARTS
HUMANITIES
AGRIuCULTUR E
DENTISTRV-PHARMACY
MEDICAL SCIENCES
CLINICAL SCIENCES
COR BETT
UAH NURSES RESIDENCE
PHYSICAL ED.
V WING LECTURE ROOMS
BIO SCIENCE
GENERAL SERVICES
MECH. ENGINEERING
CHEM.-MIN. ENGINEERING
HOUSEHOLD ECONOMICS

-Main Entrance

- At entrance to Cameron Library
- At entrance to Engineering Bldg.
- In front of elevators, old bldg.
- In lounge main floor, new bldg.
- Main entrance facing Rutherford
- Tory Lecture Theatre
- In front of doors facing Phy. Ed. Bldg.
-'Main Office
- ln front of cafeteria
- Main Entrance
- Main Entrance
- 2nd Floor, by HUB entrance
- Main Floor, coffee room
- 2nd Floor, coffee room
- 2nd Floor, Medical Student Lounge
- 2nd Floor, by escalators
- Inside north door facing UAH
- Main Entrance
- Main Entra nce
- By Room P- 126
- Main Floor in-front of tunnel to CAB
- Main Entrance

-Main Entrance
-Main Entrance
Main Entrance

Advance Poil

will be open in Room 2711 SUB on Thursday,
February 12 between 2:00 and 5:00 pm and is to be
used only by students who wilt be absent from the
campus on election day.

Voters

include ail full members in good standing of the
Students' Union. Students in the Faculty of
Graduate Studies who have paid full Union fees
may vote, but those whose identification cards are
marked 'Associate members' may not. You must
present your Identification Card at the pçII.
Remnember, bring your ID Card February 13, You
can't vote without iti

Further information may be obtained from
Returning Officer, Room 271 SUB.

the

Ken Reynolds
Returning Off icer


